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Everyonewhoruceiv.s
this paperlis respectfully
roquested ta read .very
part of it carefully. It i
a journal that no Can-
adian temperance work-
or can afford to b. with-
osut. The subscription
prios is almost insignifi-
cant. in the great im-
pending campaign for
prohibition In Ontario It
will b. of intense interest
and great value.

PRiNCE EDWARD ISLAND,

The Prince Edward Island Prohibitory
Law will go into operation on lune 5th.
The question o enforcing the law was
discussed in the Provincial Legislature
on April 23rd. Preiier Farquharson
stated defintely that the Governient
would sta id by the law and see it carried
into effect, that the liquor sellers had
had their day, had been given ample
time to clear out their stocks and nust
be prepared for the new order.

In view of the decision of the Supreme
Court of Manitoba that the prohibition
law of that province was uncorstitu-
tional because it interfered with trans-
actions that did not end within the
limits of the province, the Premier
of Prince Edward Island mtroduced
the following amendmuent to the Prince
Edward Island Act:

"IWlile this Act is intended to prohibit
and shall prohibit transactions in lhquor
which take place wholly withn the
Province of Prince Edward Island ex-
cept as atherwise specially provided by
this Act, and restrict the consumption
of liquorwithin the linits of the Province
om Prince Edward Island, it shall not
affect and is naot intended to affect bona
fide transactions in liquor between a
persoi in the Province of Pr.nce Edward
Island and a person in anoolher province
or in a foreign country, and the pro-
visions of tis Act shall be construed
accordingly."
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NOTES OF lEWS
ABOUT OUR WORK ANDWORKERS.

PROGRESS OF THE PROHIBITION
CAUSE.

What Our Friends and Foes are
Doing.

The Annual Nicetingi of the I. . G. T.
Granni Lodge of Ontario will be held in
Toronto, conmencing at lU a. m. on the
third Vednesday of une. Particulars
may he obtained froni the Grand Secre-.
tary, D. Miarshall, Thornbury.

The antinual convention of the Mari-
time Prohibition Association presided
oyer by Rev. E. Crowell, of Yarmouth,
,"as lield .in the 'emnperance Hal at
'lruro, N. S., on te tevening of iMay 7th.
IParticulars of' the work done have not
yet beeni rtceived.

The leiperance League in Sydney,
N. S., is iaking a special effort to rouse
interest in Scott Act enforcement in
that town. There lias lately been a
gooad deal of iiprovemîent im the admiin-
stration of the law, but liquor selling is

înot entirely abolished.

Ii the year I 9lithe Independent
Order of Good t'emplars celebrates its
Jubilee .n effort Is being made to
commemorate the tvent by the raising
of a fund o $1,0011,100 to be expenletl
mn pronoting the work of the Order and
the cause of tenmperance.

A good deal of indignation is falt by
the temperance workes of Coldwater,
Ont., against the action of the License
Commissioners for East Sinmcoe un grant.
ing a aioai license to taki effect in the
village in spite of the earnest piotest of
a large nuimber of the best citizens.

Encouraging success is attending the
effort beng made by the prohiitionists
to secure better carrying out of the
Scott Act in the County of Pictou, N. S.
'l'lie bars of New Glasgow have been
closed. A second conviction was
secured a few days ago in Westville.

A drunken womai had a remarkably
narrow escape froni a shocking death in
Toronto on the eveming of May 2nd. She
was found lying helplessly intoxicated
on the Grand Trunk Railway tracks
about ten o'clock at nîglht, and was only
removed a few minutes before a lheavy
train passed the place.

Pure Beer Legislation.
The Imperial Ilouse of Coummnons by a

majority of 245 lias given the second
reading ta a Bill providing thlat every
cask of be-er should be labelled either
' Malt beer " or '- lart malt beer'." The
object of this legislation is to protect
beer drinkers against the use ofi noxious
drugs in liquor manufacturing.

Britain's Drink Bill.
Rev. Da".sanî Burns, D. D , in the

London Times publisies his anual
calculation a the national drink bill of
thr United Kingdom, whicl ihe estiniates
r.G £160,891,718 sterling, for the year
1900. This is a falling off of about a
million and a quarter from the drink ex.
penditure of 1899. Reducing the differ-
ent kinds of intoxicants consumed ta an
alcohol basis, Dr. Burna estimates the
total consumption of alcohol in the
United Kingion at 84,251,O0 gallons.
'L'he per capita consumption is 2.46 gal-
lons in England, 1.82 gallons in Scotland
and 1.64 gallons in Ireland.

A Temperance Viotory. tua evitionce af dia policeman who ar-
A Temperance Victory. ite evidence or th policanil who ar.

Taemp'rance vorkers of Great Britain reste ier, %was fined $5n0 for blocking
are jubilant over the victory won in the the siewalks. Mentime the salools
British llousei o t'inions on March againi-t whiclh Mrs. Nation protested are
20th, wl'en the second reading the carrymig on th eir lawless traflic prac
Sale of Drink to Childroi Bill was carrieri ca with the consant an gatronage oi
hy a miIajority of 318. It is possible thathe Cityauthorities.
the Bill may not reach a third reading,
but the Governmnent can hardly fail to Good Work.
take soine early action regarding this T a y n h t
i îpra t ston inviow ai tlis wonl.!.al'le ar ry, argan oftha Salvatioiiim portant questin1 ve o tisw n ry of Canadai, is doing splendlid wvorkderful demnonstration of public desire for ifrtecueo eprneb on~irgr8S1 ibr hecause ar teniiîeraîica h)v ouil
progressive legislation. 1|articles and striking cartoons. I lithe

[issue for April a:ith the front page was
Prohibition in Massachusetts. .devoted to a picture showiiig what could

'l'he report of the Prison Commission. b purchased by ne mofney necessary ta
ers of Massachusetts for the yarer 1900 cupply three glas of beer per da.
gives a table showing the numiber of hie w'ell-arranged array of articles i'
arrests for drunkenness and other <lomestic coisminiption imcluded six
oflonces in the different cities of the sacks of flour, six of potatoetuneof
state for the year ending Septelber rolld wleai n ie of oatneal, twent. *%ih
30th. 'I welve of these cities were under pounids each of peas and beans, twvenity
prohibition and twenty-one wore under pounls of butter, twen ty-fouir doz'n
license. A careful calculation shows leggs, one l hundred poutis of stigar,
that the average arrests for dîrunîketntiess twenty poutnds of tea, ten) poin.l aiof
ler tholisand population in ail the|coffee, fifteen chickeis, a t arkty, a
licensed cities, amuianted to 29 and in Chtmas pudiling ail a subsiania
the prolhibition cities to 14, while the little surplus of cash for other purposes.
average arresis per thouîsand for ail
causes were in the licensed cities 41 and
in the prohibition cities 26. WHAT DRINK DID FOR ONE MAN.

The Canteen Question." It wa. in the beautilîl bar-rom iof
On April 19th, the Ilouse of Comminons the 'Talor Grand, in Denver, a group iof

lebated the canteen question. Lieut. liandsome youing moni weretr laughimig
Colonel Prior, L.ieut-Colonel 'Tisdale and tdrmnkimg, whlien a poor tottering
and Dr. Sprou1o championei thîe tramp puslied open the door, and wth
cau a0 of the peole diesirous iiof havimg sad eyes, looked alt then apptiiigly.
beer supphmed to soldiers in tramning. "'Coue in, Senator, and drown your
''hoy did not meet with much encourage. cares in the flowiing bow !' they said,
ment fron the Ilouse. It is earnestly to .jeerimgly.
be hoped that any action taken by the "'I vill coie i, thank you,' lie said,
Minmster of Militia% idl be mn the wise 'for I n cold and hlttngrv.'
direction of upholding the law as it "t'Take this brandy. Senator,' they
stands and seeing that it is thoroughly said mockingly, 'and drink to our
enforced atevery mnilitary camp during lealth.'
the coming seasonI Alter swallowing the liquor the

tramp gazed at thei for an instant, and
Good Templars Resolve. tien, with a dignity and eloquence that

't'lhe 32nd arnual session of the Eng. showed how far lie had fallen in the
shî Good Templar Grantd Lodge was social scale, he began to speak:

lield ai lanlev, commîencing on Tues- ''Gentlemen,' le said sadly, ' I wishi
day, April 9tii. About 300 delegates you well. You and' I comp)lete a picture

of life. I was, alas! a Senator. My%î'tre prpseiît. Resolutions ive adopted bloateti face was once ais yaîiug amn'dwarily commending the movement to laand
secure the prohibition of the sale ofhandsone as yours. 'l'lus shiambling
liquor to children, declaring in favor of figuro once alke as prouadas yours.
the local veto proposition and strongly ,stoonceL had a home, land fri as
opposing imunicipalhzation of' the liquor *,atist's trtan, and1 iaspe tue
trailic. Joseph Malins wvas re-electedanris s eam, anddred the
Grand ChiAi Tenpiar for the thlirtv. pricless pearl ai honor and respect in
second timîe. Most of the other oice-s the mvne cup, antd, Cleopatra-like, saw it
were also re-elected.tissolve anid quailfled it down. I had

children as ,weet and lovely as the
flowers of spring, and I saw themî fade

A Good Paper. and die under the cuise of' a drumiken
'ie Canadian Royal ''emupila-, tutler iather.

the editor'ship of Mr. S. HI. Graham, is Il îhlla haine vete love lit the
doing splendid work for the cause ai flaiie upon the altar aniiiisteredh l.
temlperance and prohibition. The April fore it, mLidL1put ott tha loytire, anti
number contaned an imiiiense aimîouit dam-kness and debolationraigied In ils
of iiteresting statisticaz 1miformation andstead. 1 hath aspirations and aîîbitioîîs
a number of strong and lively editorials diat st.m reis liglîas tha iîriig sia',
relating to different aspe-ts of the pres- sud 1 brako andlbruisetteir beautiful
ent position of the prohibition reifrm. Wimgs, and at iast st'aligiedicîn, tîat I
It is to b regrettei that so mîuch space îigiit lie torttred îith tleim' cries ilo
in this interesting palier has to be givenmore. ia-tay 1 an a ltsbaittoutîa
up to official details of the wvork of thewia, a fatler withaut a chit!, a trai-l
Royal Templar Urder and that it is pub. witiiut a home ta cai bis awn, a man
lislied only once a month. A weekly in wlion ovory goad impulse k deatl
prohibition papier is one of the crying al, ail swallatet) in the niatistramil ai
needs of the temperance cause in drink.
Canada. 1Young gentlemen,' hi said, as he

passielaut into the darkness, 6 vhicli.
Discriminating Law Enforce- ever way you go-wliather yauî fflow

ment. your nothers', %vives', and children'sprayors amid anjay îheir lave on eartlî
Mrs. Carrie Nation met witlh tiouble and dweil witlîtlen in heuven, or whe-

in Kansas City, Mo. She entered a <ler you became a saddememlseul, for.
saloon there on Sunday, April 21st, and ever last, ike me, 1-I wîsh yau wel I'
protested against the sale of liquor con-. Ishah1never forget that sad pic-
trary to law which was being openly ture," continued the humonist. IIt wu
carried on. A crowd collected andMrs. wit and hunor emding In pathos. Tear
Nation was arrested for oausing a public dimmed the eyea ai the youth as they
disturbance. She was taken to the watohed a despairing seul dappearing
police station in a patrol wagon andi on intae darkness.ltai Penkins.
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